White striping and wooden breast myopathies of broiler breast muscle is affected by time-limited feeding, genetic background, and egg storage.
The effects of time-limited feeding, genetic background, and egg storage on white striping (WS) and wooden breast (WB) in broilers were studied. Male chicks (240) from 2 genetic backgrounds and 2 egg storage periods were fed on either an ad libitum (AL) or time-limited (TL) program from 7 d of age. A rapid growth strain (Growth) and an enhanced yield strain (Yield) of broiler breeder males were mated to a single female line and eggs were stored for periods of either 1 to 7 d or 8 to 14 d. Body weight (BW), feed consumption, and feed conversion ratio (FCR) were determined weekly. Carcass data including WS and WB scores were collected at 42 d of age. Breast muscle scoring was conducted either visually or by hand palpation using a 1 to 4 point ordinal scale (normal to greatest severity). Data were analyzed using the Mixed procedure of SAS. The TL fed broilers presented less WS (1.64 vs. 2.87) and WB (2.14 vs. 2.89), lower BW (2.99 vs. 3.27 kg), and improved FCR (1.55 vs. 1.58 g: g), as well as reduced dressing percentage (79.5 vs. 80.1%), breast muscle yield (33.3 vs. 34.6%), and 24 h muscle pH (5.82 vs. 5.95) relative to AL broilers (P < 0.01). Yield broilers exhibited reduced BW (2.97 vs. 3.28 kg), lower WS (2.04 vs. 2.47), and greater WB (2.65 vs. 2.38) (P < 0.05) but similar dressing percentage (80.0 vs. 79.7%) and breast muscle yield (34.3 vs. 33.6%) when compared to Growth broilers. Longer egg storage generated lower BW (3.07 vs. 3.18 kg) and when fed AL, an increased WS score (2.58 vs. 3.15) compared to the shorter egg storage period (P < 0.05). It was concluded that WS and WB could be reduced by TL feeding and that genetic background and egg storage period may influence the expression of WS and WB.